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.Abstraot qf IAe ProceedifJg' of tI,e Oorma;l of IlUJ GOl'erll01'-Gefle"nl qf l"di".
al8embled for tAe p.wpo.e qff1Jaklng Lnws tUul Regulations made,. tl18
p,·oDl.ion. qfll'B .Act qf ParlicmJe/d 24 (md 26 l'io., cal). 07.
The Oounoil met at Govornment nouse on Friday, tllo 9th Mnroh 1866.
PRESENT:

His Exoellenoy t.he Vioeroy and Governor-GenernI of India, p,.eBidi,~g.
The B on'ble H. Sumner Maine.
The Hon'ble W. Grey.
The Hon'ble G. Nohle Tnylor.·
The Right Hon'ble W. N. Mossey.
'l'Ite Hon'ble Colonel B. M. Durand, c. D.
The! Hon'ble llaluiroj' Vijnynr.lma. Gajapnti Raj Babadur of Vizianagram.
The Hon'ble B6.j6. Sahib Dyal BaMdur.
The Bon'ble W. Muir.
'llle Hon'ble Mahdrlij4 DM1-aj Mllhtab Ohand BnMdur, Mabnraj£ of
Burdwan.
The Hon'ble D. Oowie.
The Bon'ble Gt'orge Ross.

,

PUBLIC MUSEUM (OALOUTTA) BILL.
1.'be Hon'ble llR. MAINE introduoed the Dill to provide for the Establit1hment of a publio Museum at Oaloutta, ond moved that it be referred to a
Select Committee, with instructions to report in a fortnight. He sa.id that
he had fully described to the Councillnst week the an-angement which had been
come to between the .Asiatio Society and the Government of India. Even
now he was rather afraid and tllere WBS 8ometlliog in the language of tllO Dill
which would require to be corrected, as not being quite consistent with tho
financial position of tbe Government. The Bill, in its present form, had received the ossent of the Society, and if the Council would allow it to go to
Committee, any necessary alteration could easily be made in its phraseology.
1.'he Motion was put and agreed to.
RELIGIOUS ENDOWMENTS COMMI'L'TEES' DILL.
The Hon'ble MR. MAINE also introduct'd tho Dill to empower t.he Committc('s appointed under the.seventh Section of Act No. XX of ] 863 to raise
tbe costs and expeost's incurred in tlle performanoe of their duties, and for
other purposes, and moved that it bo rcferred to a Select Committee, with in-
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structioDS to report in a fQrtnight. Be said that the Dill had been neopssitated
by the speed "ith which the Govemment of Madras· hnd transferred all t.he
property belonging
to religious institutions to the.
Trustees·
or Managers of the
,
.
several Mosques and Temples sup~riDtended by the Committees appointed
pursuant to AotXX of 1868. It ,vas supposed. when that Actr was passed,
that a oertain amount of property would remain in the hands of the Committees whlch :would be sufficient to defr:J.ythe expenses necessarily inourred by
them in the porformance of their duties-duties for Degl~ctiDg which they weru
liable be sued. But in Madra!l~ before the Act was pnpsed, all tbe property
was transferrAd to the Trustees i and the consequence waa that the Oommittees
hn'f~othing to :pay for Clerks and bhuprasse~a. Section 1 of the Bill ncco~d.
ingly provided as follows :_u It shall be lawful for every such Oommittee from
time to time to payor cause to be paid out of the income, or to raise or cause
to be raised out of the Oapital. of the property of ony religious establiRhment
under their superintendence or management. such SUOlS of money as shall be required to defray the costs and expenses incurred from time to time in relation
to or concerning 8uch Buperintendence or management. Every Trustee,
:M~oger, Superinteudent and other person in whom all or any part of aucb
property may be vested shall be bound to moke suoh payments out of the
said income, and to execute suoh conveyances pf the said capital 811 may be
necessary to effect the . purposes of tllis Act; and. in default of compliance
with ony of the provisions of this Seotion, he shall be liable to a flne of one
hundred rupees."

to

And til en Section 2 provided that no person taking under BOY sale. mortgage or other disposition purporting to be made under the powers conferred by
this Act. should be bound to enquire into the necessity or expediency thereof.
or to see thot no more thnn was required "! as raised.
In tbe nbsence of a law for all India. lb.. MAINS really did not know
wllether thnt deolaration was required in the Mofussil, but it Was certai~ly
"beeded in th5 Prcsideocy Towns. "'here what was technically known as the
doctrine. of Notice, ,vas fully understood nnd app1i~d. He thought under these
circumstnnces tllat be should best carry out tIle intention of the framer of the
original Act by introduoin g this Section. .
As he liad explained to the Council last week, Section 8 was requil"t'd to
correct nn omission in Act XX of 1868. which makes no- provision for the apIlointmt"nt of a new Committee. man in the place of any member of a Committee
wishing to re!dgn. 1'he Dill autll1Jrizes the appointment of a new Committeewun, not only in this CAse, but also in that of a member leaving India.
'l'he Motion was put and agreed to.
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JUDGES OOMMISSIONS' BUAL.
The Hon'hle IfR. MA.INE also introduoed the llill to relieve tho GovernorGeneral of India in Council from the duty of signing t.he Oommissions mentioned in sections 22 and 44 of the Digh COllrts' Criminal Procedure
Amendment Aet, 1865, lind moved that it be referred to 0. Seleot Oommittoe,
with instruotions to· report in a fOl·tnigllt. He said that this BiH explnined
itself. It proposed to provide that a seal shoul(1 be made at t.bo expenso
of the Government of India with this insoription 'The Benl of the
Governor-General of India in Counoil,' and. should bo kept in the oustody of
such pel'son as the Governor·General of India in Council should from time
to time appoint in that behalf, and that tbe Commissiollll rospectiveJy mentIoned in Seotions 22 and 414 of ''rhe High Oourt.s' Criminal Prooedure
Amendment Act 1865,' might be stamped with such seal by suoh Ilerson as the
Governor·General of India in Council should from time to time appoint in that
behalf; and when so stamped should be equo.1)y valid and effeotual liS if they
bad been signed by the ~overnor.Generlll of India and the members of his
Counoil.
Section 22 of the High Courts' Oriminal Prooedure Amendment Aot.
1865, empowered the Governor-General of India in Oounoil to authorize the
Judges of a High Coud to be sent under bis Oommission into the Mofussn.
and Section 44 provided for the appointment of a Barrister·at-Iaw to hold
sittings at certain places under the Commission of the GovernOl··General in
Oounoil.
The Mo~ion was put and agreed to.
PLEADERS AND MOOKHTARS' AOT EXTENSION (N.-W. P.) BILL.
The Hon'ble lIR. MAINS also moved that the Report of the Seleot Committee on the Dill to extend Aot No. XX of 1865 (to amend the law relating
to Pleaders and Mookhtars) to the Budder CoUl't of the North·Western Provinces be taken into consideration. He said thnt the Committee had no amondments to suggest. 'fhe Sudder Oourt of the North-West had expressed their
entire conourrence in the Bill. He, however, bnd felt eODsideruble doubt os to
whether he should proct'ed with it, because he saw tllat tho establishmont of
a 'High Oourt for the North·Western Provinocs had beon gnzlltted, ulthough
whether or not the Letters Patent had beon signed be was unable to say. BI.ill
it might hnppen that tho High Court when established might wish Ole-rely
to eoDti~uc tile rules which the Sudder Court had mude; nod on the whole he
thought it better that the Dill should be pnAsed.
'1'he Motion was put nnd agrced to.
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The lIoll'ble MR. 'lIA,INE nlso movod tha.t the Bill ~e passed.
was put and agreed to.
The liotion
,
IN DIAN OOMPANIES' BILL.
T)le Hon'ble lin.. :MUNE alse moved that t~le Report of the Select Committee.on the Bill for tlle inoorpol'ation, l'egulntion, and winding up to 'l'rnding
, Oompanies and other Associations b6 taken into consideration. He said that
this was a much naore importnnt measure than t.hose wllioh he had just introduced•. It had had the good fortune of receiving the fullest approval of tIle
publio bodies to which it 11ad been refel·red. Most of them had sent it book
with an expression of their opinion that the Bill was desirable in tho interests of Ule community, nnd that it should be passed with as much despatch
as possible. There were two exceptions, not to the approbation expressed~ but
to the absence of suggestion. The British Indian Association had reoomendad that the Inspectors who might be appointed under certain Sections of. the
Bill to examine into the offairs of Joint Stock Oompanies should be bound to
secreoy. The suggestion was founded on a sound idea, for it was not desirable that the Inspectors s110uld gossip about the results of their inspeotion; but
MB, llAmB was sorry to sny that lie thought it quite impraoticable~ The
usual expedient for se,curing seoreoy was an oath : but it was open to the objections to which all oaths were open, that they bound the conseience of the swearer
little more than his sense of duty would have bound him already, and that 8S
they were a burden on the oonscience, they often prevented a scrupuloua person
from undertaking the duty for wllioh he was most fitted. YR. MAINE
thougbt., moreover, that the Association ove~r.1ted the evils of publicity through
the indiscretion of Inspectors, There was doubtless a point in the hiatory of
every trader or Company at which it was against their interest that the exact
state of their affairs should be known. But by the very nature of the case,
this point must have been passed before Inspectors were appointed. Something
must have oocurred to throw doubt on the prosperity of the Company, or thera
would have been no inspection. If these doubts were unfouJ?ded, the sooner the
truth was known tho better for the Company. If there was ground for them, the
time when everyt.hing would be divulged could not, under the circumstances,
be far distnut. MR. MAINB must add that, so far as England was concernedhe could n~t speak with confidence of India-the closs of people employed on
inspeotions were VC1'y little likely to botray confidence. They were professional
aCQountnnts, "nnd were no more in the habit, of talking of the affairs of the
Company whoso books they examined, than medical men woro in the habit of
talking of the diseases of their patients. They mnde it a point of honour not
to do so, and their business depended on their continued discretion. The Land.
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holders Association' hlld called attention to an important point which had been
much disoussed by the Oommiree. Thoy had observed on the risk to which ,)olieyholdelfl were exposed by the convcl'sionundor thc Bill of Unlimited into Limitt>d
Life Insuranoe Companies. 'I'he Bill provided for the conRent of n cel,tain
portion of tbe shareholders being obtained. Dut the Association J'crnarkod,
with grent truth, thllt the persons most intpreo;ted \Vere not the ahlll'oholdCl'S,
lmt the policy-holders. Now MR. MAINE held strongly t.hllt, where a Lire
In,;urance Company bad agrf'led to pay the amount seollred on a policy on a
certaiu contingency, its lia.bility being unlimited nt the time of making the
contract, it coulcl not limit the liahility, either of the aggregate association or
of the individual shareholders by simply registering itself as a limited Oompany, The shareholders remnined responsible to the policy-holder to their
last sMIling or rupee. Bllt is was true thnt the policy-boldt>r woro placed in B
considoerable prnoticBl difficulty. For from the moment of the convel'Sion ofan
unlimited int.> a limited Oompany the Folioy.holders must oither dis(!ontinue
Ilis, payment of premiums, in whioh ca.s~ his policy became void, or he must
oontinue to pa.y these premiums to the limited Oompany; and in til at case
h,would run muoh risk of being held by n Oourt of Justice to have acoepted
tlie security of the limited, in lieu of tbat furnished by the unlimited, Company. The Associ3tion bnd admitted the diffioulty of findin,r a mode of obviating this injustice. To ask the oonsent of the policy.holders would be
simply nugatory, for polioies were generally held under trust, and t.be tru~tee
would surely refuI'e his consent-indeed it would be hi" duty to do so. The case
of an Unlinlited Life Insu1'Once Company transmuting it-llelt jnto a Limited
Oompany, did not, so far os lIB. MAINE could judge fl'Om the repol'ts,
appear to have occurred. But the cnse of two OompBnies amalgamating
and of the policy-holders objecting to the new security wns kno\vo to have
happened; and it seemed th:lt the only way in which they could protect
theD1selves from oonstructive acquiescence in the liubility of the new Compnny
was by paying all their premiums under protest,--& most inconvenient COUl'se.
MR. MA.INE thought that the practical requirements of the cnse were met
by the amendment which the Oommittee proposed to iotrod uee, ~'he
Oommittee proposed to provide that no Unlimited Lire Aasumnce Comp:my
exist.ing at the date of the passing of the Act, Rhoould be allowed to t.ransn1uto
itself into a Limited Linbilit.y Oompany. Practicnlly the only Comllnni~~ formed
undel' the the act would be limited, for one of the great objects of the Act was
to empower Nntives to form Life Assurance Companios, \vhich they would only
enter into on condition of their liability being limited. 'fhe great maj.lr;ty of
Insurance Companies now doing busines, in India wel'e branohes of ]~I\!;lhh
Associations incorporated under English law,
°
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One point remained,' to whicb he would call the ,at.tention of the Oounoil,
becauso it '"as a departure from the English Statute, t.hough it was in harmony
'with the Indiim Aot o{ 183'1 now proposed'to he superseded. The'obligation
of shewing a bala.n~~sheet an~ hav~ng the aCcounts audited was in the English
Act 1lart or table A, and theref9re could be waived .by intending shareholders.
But in'I~4ia, 'qorilJi~e!h:~g the distance .of'many of the shareholders from the
t~eatre of the Oompany's operations, and their general incuriousness, MB.
MAINE thQugbt it should be 'made positive duty inoumbent on the Direotors
to shew' an annual balance-sheet and to submit to an annual audit. The Bill,
t1i~~~fo~e, followed Act XIX of 1867 in requirmg this, and it further made the
omission to do so penal.

a

The Motion was put and agreed to.
, The Bon'ble Mr. MAINE said that he had an amendment to propose "hioh
was not on the List of Business. 8eotiot:' 6&, which related to' the recoveU
of penalties under the Act, incorporated by referenoe two Acts of the ~n
Legislature. The Oommittee, however, bad introduced at the end of the B~~ "
seriea of Seotions providing e:xpr~sly, for the recovery of penalties. Ue ~.~
fore begged to mov, that Section 66 ~e omitted. and the necessary changeS"
made in the numbers ,of the subsequeut Seotions.'
.
The MoUon was put and agreed to.
The Bon'ble ~R.

MAINB

also moved that the Bill as amended he passed.

'rhe Motion was, Pll:t ~nd agreed to.
ASSAM' COMPANY'S :BILL.
The Bon'ble 'Mr. YAINII also moved that the Report of the Select Oommittee on the Billto repeal A~t No. IV of 1855 (for incorporating for a fu'rther
period, and for giving further powers to the Assam Oompany) be taken into
consideration. Be said that this was a mere matter of from. The:BiIl had
simply b~n necessitated by a Section in a private Act of the English Parliament
",Mcb require that this Oounoil should repeal the old Aot of the Indian
Legislature before tbe new Act.of the English Parliament came into operation
The Committee had no modifioations to suggest.
The Motion was put and agreed to.

The Bon'hle Mr.

MAINB

then moved that the Bill be passed.

'I'he Motion was put and agreed to.
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PRIVATE WATE It-OO'URSES' DILL.
The Hon'hlo Mr. MuIR. presented the Report of tho Soleot Oommittee
011 tlle Bill to provide for the appropriation of land required for private watercourses from Canals.
i'he following Seleot Oommittees were named : On the Bill to provide for the establishment of a publio Museum at
Calcutta-His Bouour the Lieutenant-Govel'llOr, the Bon'ble Mr. Grey and
tbe Mover.
On the Bill to empower the Oommittees appointed under the seventh
Section of Act No. XXof 1863 to raise the costs and expenses incurred in the
pt!rformnnoe of their duties, and for other purposes--His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, the Hon'ble Raja Sabib DyaI, the Hon'ble Mr. Muir and the
Mover.
On the Bill to relieve the Governor-Geneal of IndilJ. in Oounoil from the
duty of signing the Oommissions mentioned in Seotions 22 and 44 of the
High Oourts' Oriminal Procedul'e Amendment Act, 1865-The Hon'ble
Mr. Grey. the Hon'ble Oolonel DurlJ.nd and the Mover.
His Excellency 'l'HE PRESIDENT said that, before adjourning the Oounoil.
he wished to express his 80l'row for the loss of their colleague, the Hon'ble
Stewart Gordon. He was sure that nIl would sympathize witb him in this feeling. Mr. Gordon. though young iu years, was selected, at the reoommendation
of Sir Bartle Frere, 8S b fitting representative of the Bombay Presidenoy, and
fully justified thlJ.t Statesman's cho~ce. He bad gained, in his own service, the
oharacter of au earnest and able officer, nnd though he was but a short time
among them, they had learnt to appreciate his merits. 'l'hey deplored his loss,
thus cut off in the middle of a career of usefulness and promise.
'1'he Counoil adjourned till the 16th March.
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CALOUTTA,

'll/,e 9th March 1866,
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WHITLEY STOKES•
.A.8st. Secg. to the Govt. qf India,
Home Dept. (Legialative.)
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